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Burglar Breaks Into Store. Openi Koney

uovv Amva s at ucDanmrsS vSlate Cr.1i.ial Removes To Tennessee

Successor Sought.'

twees Striken and Treop.. V'
Drawer But Missed Big Bagel Koney.;

street' St Petersburg,-Jun- 28,-- The waveIke Simmons' store on Queen
was burglarized yesterday morning and of disorder rolling over Russia; has ap-- a

small amount of change was taken, peared at- - Odessa. where a general
the exact amount is not known. Officer .fHt. -- .imnanifirf hv Woodshed and

,4S

UoL 7catlidr;0t7cri;:j3. yy.
This' should meet tha approval cT

every woman, especially t!ii3 hot vcath-e- r,

why delve at the machine you
can come here and get anything you

--need in Muslin Underwear at half it3.
value. We have just received a ship-
ment of muslin underwear,, this
particular line is well known to the La- - ,

dies of New Bern! '

: j Fresu Canned Mackerel.Brook Troiit :
l Salmon, Imported Sardines, Domestic g
j Sardines, Van Camps Big Homixiyin j

Cans, Pineapple" Chunks, Grated Tineap-- f
PleVflueen Olives, Heinz;s Baked Beanii
Sweet,' Mixed ana Plain, Cucumber Pick

j les. Great Big Sour"

(

i iea,. fresn.jrxoasiea uonee, rresn oat
Flakes, Cream Cheese, Harvey's Small

j Hams and Breakfast Stripsf and a com-- 5;

plete stock of general groceries.

Night Robes at 75e, $1.00;1l.25, $1.50, $2.0Cv These garment!
re made either of Cambric or Nainsook.1' .Z ' --

; - i Beautiful Skirts at 50, 66 75 $1.00 and $1.25,- - hemstitched and ,

tucked, or with Lace Edge and Insertion. V V - - ' .

, ' , Co-s- et Covers at 25, 35a"nd50c. '
-'-

-

," Panta 15, 35 and S'te. .
; .

J. lii. Mitchell : & Co.,
, ' PHONE 288

.41 Pollock St.; PpposttePost-offie- e.
J;L;McBaniel

g WJioleMiife & Retail Grocer.
- rarkertore ,

' Corner Broad and Hancock Ste.

, .V 'T TnE PTll
State Normal and

CAROLINA' '.s
Industrial College TTTO

-- COURSBS-

S'' Literary " "
, ' ',

JUS r RECEIVED
Lot "Busy Bee'Hams

a

and PiGRiG

Cucumber Pickles, s

yTTTTTTTTTTTTf TTTTTTTTTTTe

Hams.

Guaranl eeVl.

lietall Grocer.

AAAAaAAAAAAAAaVAAAAAAAAlI

and Bollder.
PHONE 238.

have
Work

Laths .

For Sale.

And a Complete Line oi Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

-- t,iv- Classical' pomestic bcience 4
, Scientific , iY'''! Manual Training -

':. v Pedagogical '. J-- ' Music- -' ; '

' "Three Courses ' leading;"; to degrees. d Training School for
Teachers, J Faculty numbers 50, Board, laundryr tuition;, and fees for use of
text books; etc.; $170 a year. For free-tuitio- n students, $125. For
of the State, 4190. s Fourteenth annual session begins September 21, 1905. "To
secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications should be made be.
fore July 15, Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teacheri
and stenographers.;': For catalogue and other information, MMnuiT'-si&-

.CHARLES D, McIVER, President, -
lrv' ." 0REEN5B0RO, N Ct

mattresses f Mattresses !

'For healthful restlulness the Elastic Felt
Uattress given solid comfort. When you sleep
on a goqd Felt Mattresr you - wake ' feeling
good. --TSV''r'iV'4,-J" .

- Mattresses Made to-or- der Old Mattress
e3 "Worked Over Yj " Y"TY-- V--

Trouble Spreading in Ruails Conflicts

disorders has broken out - There were
collisions between the military

and the strikers Monday night and yes--
terday, in two f which Trolley were
fired h, iy.a trooT)a- No wrt . 0 the

extent of the casualties had been re-

ceived, the official statement dealing
only with the initial encounter Monday

night, declaring that two persons were

killed therein. There was another en-

counter yesterday afternoon and a num

ber of attacks were made 'on Individual

policemen.' ".L --J -

A press dispatch received last night

said that 400 armed workmen-- ) barri-

caded a suburb and repulsed the attack
of a company of Cossacks. Reinforce-

ments of three companies of Cossacks
were sent to the suburb, but the. result
of their attack on the strikers is not
yet known. V "

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of JD
Witt's Witch Hazel Sake is known by
every one who has used It tot boils,
sores,, tetter, eczema and piles.-'- - C!?
Service ol Summons by

Publication.?mm
NORTH CAROLINA I SuMriorCoort.--- .

CRAVEN COUNTY 4 Blar the Clerk. '

. ' J 1 w uu uif i.e.. Hi. .It.The daf radsjMa thov umed will t1c natfatA
tht an aotkMi entitled aa above hu been eem.
menoed in the Superior Court of craven county to
en jot aivunona oeraun tot or land altuated at

theeornerof Jerkins Alley and Queen atreet m
the city of New Hem, H. a, and wnich the artiee
to thie action claim as heira at law of Franeie D.
Lane, and the aaid defendanta will further take
notice that they, are required to appear at the
etmrt house in craven county, in New Bern. N. &.
on the SUh day of July. 1906, to answer or demur
to tne complaint of tne piaincux m saia action or
the plaintiff will apply to thesoort for the relief
demanoea in saia oompuunt.' : ..-

r- w. m. w AiHUH. cierk superior court,
tWa teth day ol June U06, .,,1...c
$r?iH Hoas8v0inen:3:&

nWr sKiM;-wr- taLa--- -

n ai MUIJ ! Jla IU t lUHl

' vrnroishes ibsolate pro

newUPttre bltc LM

!. what !i this protection worth '

'I to J;yoB tbc?

paint RiTeglU;,': ,V; V;.
SOLD BY . LVREPirTABLE

'PAINT ; AND , . HARDWARE
- DEALERSy,t;fe'i''v:

. TT

If ' '

R 5:;

E

o
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M HEiLJDflUABTEBS FH FINE
BUTTER AlD CHEESE.

Lupton was on duty at Five Points
vrhpn a mnn rtnt.ifipd him thAt he heard
some one working at the cash drawer
in Simmons store. The , officer imme- -

diately went rover .and saw a bright
light and thought at 'flrst that Simmons '

or the clerk were at work, but further
examination proved that a thief .was
trying to get in the drawer.

Mr. Lupton tried to get around to the
back door but' was prevented from do-

ing so by a high plank fence.- Being
unable to get the key to the gate of the
fence he attempted to scale it with the
help of a colored man whom' he had en-

listed to help him.- - While the" two were
endeavoring to get over the fence, the
burglar had become alarmed and sought
refuge in flight, going through "one ' of
the windows taking sash and 'all along
with him. . He made good his escape. .

&The evidence of the thief 'a perturba-

tion lies in the fact that he didn't go
throueh the cash drawer as thoroughly
as he would had he not been interf erred
with. J - ' ,

- A bag containing about $25 was In the
same diawer that he was messing with
and also two good gold watches which

"were untouch ed. t
Tfiere have been' several, reports of

burglaries in different' parts of the city
recently and the citizens should take
warning against a possible invasion at
the dead of night. Burglars have not
been-ver- successful here and let us
hope that they wont be,, but that they
will be landed properly. ; ; .

' . - ; T

f No Secret About IV, - '

'It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,
Ulcers" Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
etc nothing; is so effective as Buck-len- 's

Amies Salve.tV "It didn't take
long to cure a bad sore I had, and it is
O, K.,; for sore eyes,", writes D. L.
Gregory,, of Hope, : Tex 25c at all
Druggist ;'. " - .

' Notice to School Patrons. --

Patrons of School Districts os. 3 A
5 white of township No. 3 are hereby
notified that the Board of Education at
its meeting to be held Monday : July 8,
will consider and take action in the mat
ter of consolidating these two districts.

Patrons "of . districts,?No. ; 12 White
townshid No, l and No. 7 white, town
ship No. 2 are notified that at this meet
ing, Board will consider matter of con
solidating these two districts.-- ; sJ;

Any patron of above districts having
objection to urge to proposed action is
invited to. be present and state his

' 1views.
By order of Board of Education.
' ' - - - S. M. Brinson, Sec'

,
The Inn Newly Refitted, :

The Inn, at Black Mountain is newly

furnished in the main this year, with
enameled iron bedsteads and fine springs
and mattresses. The linen is all new
ani of the best quality, -- both for the
dining room and the bed rooms. ' New
silver cutlery and attractive tableware
will suit people of taste. There is no
more attractive place in the mountains

than the Inn at Black Mountain and
terms are very reasonable - -

It will wash and not rub off ' .. '
This complexion all envy me,

Its no secret so I'll tell , .

Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.
- Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Nice Fresh Mackerel and Blue FiBh

at Coast Line Market

, Schooner Rammed.

' Norfolk Va. June 28-- The U. E.

weather observer at Cape Hatteras
that the 3 mauled Bchooner Clara

K. which was sighted from that
Htation abandoned and floating at sea
following a collision with the Norwegian

fruit steamer Dumois, has
from view and probably gone to tbe
bottom in ten fathoms of wat-r- .

The I!err;n has f been to

NewJ'--- to h.a l v h Inn, her

If you are troul.I. .1 with ih',y
liea-I!o- in.r.K- -.

lira ky rdain T-

1

t 1

Good Prjgrass Being Made on Raleigh and

So uthport Railway. Bernard Still "Out of

Sight." Ralm Are Hurting

The Cotton.

Raleigh, June 28. Mr. J. M. Bent- -

ley, who for a couple of years has been
assistant tp State entomologist Frank-

lin Sherman, goes to the superinten-

dent station of Tennessee, assistant
entomologist. Prof., Sherman rleft for
the north today to find a new man. v.

It U said that state Treasurer Lacy
will not return from his camping trip
in the North Carolina mountains until
July 15th. , - - . - ,

From the general manager of the
Raleigh and Southport Railway it is
learned that work is in progress on the
third pier of the bridge across the Cape
Fear River at Lillington. . The ateel
structure will be 600 in length, and
there will be 1,250 feet of trestle. -- The
bridge will be thirty feet above the
water at the normal stage and by the
last of Auzust will be completed. It
is expected that trains will be running (-

into FayetteviUe from Raleigh by
Chri smai. ' " --

.
' '

As yet there are no tidings of Claud
M. Bernard. Everything here is wait
ing on the official reports from Dockery
as to the condition of John Dockery on
which is based the hearing of policeman
Rogers who shot him, Today the con

ditions of Dockery was improved, and
his father Marshal Dockery appeared to
be much encouraged. It is not known
when an operation can be performed.
Marshal Dockery has received hundreds
of telegrams and lstters from all over
the Statxpressive of sympathy and
he is much impressed and affected by
these evidences of regard and interest
As yet there are no r developments aa
to this sensational case beyond those
troubles. It i said by lawyers that
the fight will now be on the character
of the two youngVomen in this deplora
ble case."" - .

One of the leading-- cotton dealers re
marked that he had never known the
crops so "spotted" as they are this sea-

son, thieing due to the fact that the
rains are so scattered; In a township
ten miles north Of here, for example,
there has been no rain since the middle

ofMayv' '' . 1 -

The A. AN. C. Company announce
that Mr. Charles D. LeGrande has been

appointed soliciting agent for the com

pany vice Mr. A. J. Cooke, resigned.

The hdies of the First Baptist Church

are, requested to meet there aa early as
possible this morning to assist in clean-

ing the church. i -- - -

The new paint on the court house
gives that building a decidedly improved

appearance. - The commissioners are to
be commended for the entire work of
overhauling and painting the court
house. -- . , -

Fresh Portsmouth Mullets at C V.

McGehee'i.,. v .
' :; :

Y A Pleasant Lawn Party.

Miss Myrtle disosway entertained her
friends Tuesday evening by a party
given in honor of her guest. Mips Jessie
Bumpas. The lawn was prettily adorn
ed with lanterns. Tables were arrang-

ed tastefully in the yard, and the com-

pany presented a fine appearance.
At U-- o'clock delicious refreshments

were served by the hostess, in her us

ual, charming manner, gave an enjoy
able close to the evening s pleasure.

Russian General Scad.

London, June 28 The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Times confirms

the report current that Kuropatkin has
been killed and that 60,000 of Lmevitchs
men have been captured.

Fine line fresh canned goods at Coast
Line Market

Pulled From Train.

Kinston Fr.-- Pn-t-.s- 28.

The only incident to occur on the
Methodist excursion to City
Tu, " day to ra-t- tiie h'. t !.- ' w

ovf-- it H an a, i,t h r,
n a' r V. t:.,; 1. ft

no in, r y v,

:H t'. it d i...t a f

''''''''''

SalfaetU n '

YY'

if - Whoiegale and
;; No. 81 South Front St. v

MlMKAHMAAAiUkkUikU

J L. HARTSFIELD,

1

i

'
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WE HAVE 3BST RECEIVED --'.

AN UP-TO-DA- TE LINE OF
Blue Serges and Worsted .

; I :

Commercial

BROTHERS
Hazelton.' " i

Bnrgni;; 3

this sale 9c a yard. , T ' '

SLIPPERS
' C5 pair Ladies- Slippers only 45c a
pair, '

Ladies Miiwes and Clnldren White
Canvana Oxfords to clone at Great Par-gain- s.

JuHt Received a fine line ClnMrens
i
paranoia at only 22c each. . ;

; bleaching extra;
Anoincr case or that Androscofjins

Blanching free from stan-- at only 7Jc

glad to
'df:- wti' rti;r'- - ."

Plaid in Square xahd Saclt
cut model. ' Also" nobby line of C lilldreu spectriAllilniv

HOWARD
Under Holel

Contractor
OrriClt 93 1-- 2 1UBDLI STr

Would be
r-- 5

anyone in
as it aoes

YYYj

j

i

L I

"Our. Perfection Tray Trunk."

4- -

:r- .Superior- to any pat- - c -'
Come This Week For Tlioso ent tray trunk on the

market, - Strong and
durable.;- - ;

and inspect merits. , -

CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid
wear and chean. . " ,, y

- John B; Ives
Successor to Disosway ft Taylor.'-

I 93 Middle St-- - ,;;
-- ,'- "Till

brilliant

PERCALES. , .

.. Full yard wide percale 5Jc a yd
HOSE

- Best 20 ct Drop Slitch Hoao for La-

dies and Children 10c a pair.' .

''; , towfls :

10 doxen Towels at only 4c each,
'INSERTION v.

Remnants gf Insertion, 10, 12Jc and
15c kind, this w ek 3, 4, and 5c a yd.

; CANNON CLOTH.

10 Pieces fine quaKly Cannon Cloth

75

,"''"' Cincinnati, June 16, 1906
T 3 Turner Furniture Co., New Bern,
; N. C, Gentlemen: ..' ' '
i We are in receipt of your communlca
tion referring; to the letter of 1 Baum v'Safe and Lock Co. In reply to same we :'..: J

wish to state that all we can say ia that c 'J;
the safe manufactured by the above ;
firm ia in our opinion a wonder. The - V'
destruction of the Pike Btiiidnif? in 1WJ3
was the lailfeet connaration that this , ;

city has ever known. The fire was like ' t s ' '

a furnace for ovtr a week; our otllcea '

fourth flow, and when the building collar"!, the second ''.
f.. to the v. here we foond it three weeks .. '

..... i io.iv iii..al,ie roniiiuon. hot with the contents per
., v. ii imtiK .p;, v our ofl't-- with the .

i i s v ' to rfr. rnniend thir safes to pros--
t i. c ;i :,rv tei TUB. .

'
'

i It i i. ,i..; CO., per Li A ENCLKnON.
.1 : - v.-- I - ( '"V s fes, o" f the heat

i t l at V, ..rid's 1'air,

; fi...,( tV' l,A to 2,0-- 0 II.

i in New


